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WAKE REPUBLICANSEvidence of Other Witnesses ThrettU6 steamer Howard Cassard, con--
f nL , n novel plans, is sold for $2,500

8 r ? unpr-collid- es with and sinks - -- - ,

t Hita iieatn Bfany Witnesses Testify to Paying Tribr
ute to Police Officers.

THE GOVERNMENT CROP BE
PORT FOR OCTOBER.

UttlWESE SOLDIERS 'J ARMEDi ,,i,A)ner Iippett, near Old Point JiauJiiMtt AQAI1IST BEING The Best AdvertisementWITH BOWS AND ARROWS.l". nv ran2 rob the station agent at BOSSED BY OTHO WILSON.jxkw jcork, Oct 10. For the third
time since the Lexow investigations com . .uermany-- : Trying to Remedy - This

rLleau, I. T., of the Missouri, Kansas

Texas railroad Germany is at- -

Lmpting to remedy the Chinese defi--
Cropsmenced, Chief Counsel Goff to-da- y pro-- Damaged by the Storms " wen pleased rnstomor. : .

Low .Lianas Over rloned-n- iii frtue this year, bat w4 do expeet to Jll.?S wI.tlaaucea evidence to show that threats
have been made to put an end to the wit-
nesses who have appeared before the

sneeess wiU be oars in the
'

ferrestial by byT jYt ' 'hat

The Condition of Cotton Slightly
Reduced Since September The

Percentage by States of Condi-- -
tlon and Yield. Per Acre-Cond-ition

of Wheat,
Corn and Otherj Farm Products.

Washington, Oct. 10. The returns to

Deficiency Families, or Customs
Officers Lieaving Pekin More ""

' Japanese r Troops Landed ! '
. Holding a Stragetic

Point Pekin JEx- - : ;
) posed to Attacks - .

--nnlj --..l.- ,

Stocks and Bonds la New York The
Grain and Provision Markets

of Chicago.
Nsw Yohk, Oct. 10. Theire was a fall-

ing off in the list at the Stock Exchange
to-d- ay the sales amounting to only 125,-64-1

shares, ' against 178,713 yesterday.
The storm interfered with business and
the Hebrew fast day kept an important
element away from the street. In the
early trading Sugar, Chicago Gas and
Bay State Gas monopolized speculative
attention.; Sugar advanced f per cent.,
to 83 Chicago Gas i to 73, and Bay
State Gas 2. to 28. The general list at
this time moved up to $ per cent , out-
side of Lackawanna, which rose l percent, to 169 on dealincrs of 200 nharf

f at rekin are fleeing to Shanghai

li.it is said the Chinese fleet is power- - blar crowdSenators conducting the examination. ... r. vu, , Dlff proul andwe know, like Conatantlne small crowd. Eventually,Samuel Kaufman, a tailor's salesmantolest

Chi are ck'icatcvi m iu ixjndoit, uct. 10. A despatch fromnese was the hrst witness called during the
day. He gave the substance of a con

Farm Leased by a Nebraskan
Apportionment of theExtra School Fund A
New Morning Paper

Jndge Graves
Quite 111.

; ' MbSSKNQKB BXTRKAU, .1
Raleigh, Oct 10. f

To-da- y was in great and defightful
contrast to yesterday. It was bright and
warm. The storm was at its height

manufacturers will restrict the
Russian ouaugmu to me ventral mews agency

j finnf sugar ine remains or
the statistical division of the Department
of Agriculture for the month of October,
make cotton show a decline of 3.2 points
from the September condition, which

versation which he claimed took place onan elevated railroad train just after Po- -

By THESE SIGNS
WE; SHALL CONQUERS

says that, although, the Chinese Govern
ment has plenty of men at its disposalXi Wendell Holmes were buried yes

urcman uorcoran iert the witness standI Thfi funeral of or mere is a total lack of modern arms for.Monday. Corcoran was alleged to havewas 85.9, as against 72.7 for the present their use. This deficiency the German:rowriea mat ne would "make those witmonth. The condition of cotton in June The advance was succeeded by a decline
pf J to 1 per cent, in the active list and awas 88.3, in July 89.6, risine to 91 8 in

nesses as dead as a door nail," and thathe would "layjfor them some dark night."
The witnesses supposed to be referred to

are. endeavoring to supply. Many of the
Chinese soldiers recently sent to the
front have been armed only with jingals

KATZ &1 POLVOGT,
Jtin took place yesterday -- O'Kelley

. Ji jAiblih a biography of Parnell
joyernmcrit cotton report for

the average condiUon 82.7

aaUt F9 for September. . For this
CHtia It isfl.3 against 88 for September

August. " ' oreag or zi per cent to 10i in Cordage,
common, and 5 to 19 in the preferred.;The lessened prospective yield in the

were vuinn ana a friend. By those persons Corcoran was accused of being and bows and arrows. - - i
States of North Carolina and South Care--

me , decline was due t j the . clos-
ing r out of long stock bought atconsiderably higher prices. The pre--

ciuDDer." me policeman with Corco The families of the customs officials at
Pekin are arriving at Shanghai by-ever-

y
unaisauein part to the storm which ran naa aa vised him not to talk so loud.The yield in hundredths of bales perWrefrin-- tfctffette part ofSetemherrf fcteamer. -

- : : i ' "committee had finished its invrf i trnt.innaFor the most part, however, the decline hAfAHA .v. nl.C .L. 1

in condition through the cotton belt is

raii wnu ww nun tne assessmenton it recently. During the after-noon the market showed a tendency toraIly and Sugar rose 2f per cent, to 8 Ifand the other prominent - issues i to 1Jpet cent. Chicago Gas, the Grangers,
Western Union, Northern Pacific, pre--

auout u o ciock last night. The velocity
of the wind here then was thirty miles
an hour. At 8 o'clock, two hours before
the storm was central between here and
Wilmington, the wind at Wilmington
was from the southwest, while here, itwas from the northeast. A little later it
changed here to the northwest and be-
came very cool.

The streams are high.1 Neuse river
near here is on a boom, and streams
near town are higher than in six years
past. Much lowland is under water and
considerable injury is done to the corn
crop, which along the streams is partially
or wholly under water. The rainfall

A high official in the service of the
Government recently reported that the
Chinese fleet which has been operating

Our Daily Bulletin of Special Values.Patrick Kelly, an iron worker, relateda story of going to sleet) on thn cfroof.due to continued rains, that began about
the middle of August and extended into, against the Japanese squadron is power

less to cope with the enemy land, in fact,

He was awakened by a policeman going
through his pockets. The name of theofficer he thought was Thorow. He ac-
cused the policeman of abstracting 50 HI Anrrs sis of not the slightest use as a means of

icnau, nu urenerai .uiectnc leading.The market at this time was strength-
ened by rumors that the Governmentcrop report for October would make a

September, - There is much shedding,
rot and rust, etc., reported as a conse-
quence, and in addition no little loss from
insect ravages, particularly by the boll
worm. Texas the onlv exnAntinn tr

onense or defense.
A despatch to the Star from Shanghai

cenra, dui tne omcer only laughed athim and pushed him along, telling himto move on." He reported the matterto the police station and he asserts that a
iavoraoie showing. Near the close.
wwj,w, mere was a snarp attack onthe general falling off in condition, thatState having gained 4 ooints. notwith

A Magnificent Assortment.
says ue Japanese ana Chinese out posts
had a skirmish on October 9th, north of
the Yalu river; The Japanese across the
river reported that 4f,000l ' Japansese
troops had landed at Shan-Hai-Kw-an at

ov. iniuuiu me biock aeclmed to 601.Sugar ran off to 82f Western Union to07 7 .1 . . here from Sunday night to this morningstanding excessiye rainfall in some parts
of the State. j

wiTuiu uic uuier issues receaea any-
where from I to i per cent. The market

uay or iwo alter this he was assaultedby the policeman who finally arrestedhim. He was fined $5 on the testimony
of the police. Since the Lexow investi-
gations had commenced the captain of
Eighty-eight-h street station had sent for
him, he alleged, and told him that there

tne entrance of the Gulf of Lia Tonar andThe per centaees bv States ata an fal cioeea weax in tone. The net changesnil . . -lows: Virginia 89. North Carolina fil a au uio teicgrayii Wire8. f 00 .pair Masqnetalre Kid Gloves.A despatch to the Pall Mall flazetf.South Carolina j79, Georgia 79, Florida
71.9, Alabama 84, Mississippi 80, Louis-
iana 89, Texas 88, Arkansas 79, Tennessee

W.r.n .85 to ai.73, will be sold Ibis week at 73c
Her Mir.

uu uay snow loeses or i to f per cent.
St. Paul was affected by the heavy de-
crease in earnings of the first week ofOctober. Linseed Oil rose f per cent.to 19 On rumOra of imnAndincr fnvnraVAa

from Yokohama,- - says the Japanese
Government has decided to! raise avin- -was a jod waiting for him at the station.ue aid not go to see the captain about rernauonai war loan of 10,000,000,tne matter. which, together with the new taxation IQlace Kida i' The State averages for Sntemhpr were- - financial developments. The bond market snades and black.Vernon 11. Brown, the general agent

Washouts are reported on the CapeFear and Yadkin Valley railway aid
f 016 Carolina Central east of Ham-let. The cotton crop has suffered. TheCommissioner of Agriculture cays the in-jury is great. Farmers who came in to-

day say that it is beaten out of the bollsand beaten into the ground. The injury
is greater to the-quali- ty of cotton thanto the quantity. Some timber is blowndown, but very little as compared to the
storms

1DJUrea by year's great
It may be that Capt. Jones, Unitedbtates army, who is on detail here willnot return to his regiment, as both Gov

Virginia 100, North Carolina 88, South worth R1.BO for $l.oo.was weaic.
Cmr k ns fin. ' 1A ttti . I

acre i? 54 7. For this State it is 66 A
. Tb). jzar is now suffering from pyaemia

the Cincinnati pool rooms here--
' tofori moved to Covington, Ky. , have

dosed- - The October report on

corn plfjis the condition at 64.2, against
63 4 in September. The wheat average

per acre w lo.l bushels Mrs. Catharine
Sesi aunt of Stonewall Jackson, is dead

Many hyes and a number of vessels
are ditroyed by violent storms on -- the
yew

: Foundland coast Tammany
nominates a city ticket The Japanese
are reported" to have landed 40,000 troops
and captured a point on the railroad bet-

ween Maukde a and Tien Tsin Lights
are ordered placed on the masts of the

"Schoorier Lippett sunk off Fort Monroe
fcjpt-- Geo. Wadleigh will command

the Minneapolis.. The hurricane
reach'! the Virginia capes. A seven
storj hou inJSTew York is blown down,
crushing a smaller one. Five dead and
Qurt. cn wounded persons have been rer

mo5eii from the ruins It was shown
before' the . Lexow investigation com-

mittee that more policemen had threate-

n, j the lives of witnesses. Several witn-

esses testified to paying tribute to police
officers Prayers are offered for the
Czai s recovery Governor Tillman

,bsu(Sari order suspending all militia off-

icers who refused to go to Darlington
Mississippi had a heavy frost Tuesday

night --The steamer Tarpon had a most
exciting trip from Tampa toTSlobile duri-

ng ijhe recent storm'. A passenger was
Llowh-ove- r board Monday and Capt.

for war purposes, will bring the resources
of the Government up to 23,000,000. Aminority in the Cabinet favored a for

Carolina 8b, Georgia 84, Florida 62, Ala-
bama 86, MississiDDi 85. Louisiana. fl1. 1 Glace Kldsworth 1eign loan, owing to the short i time sinceTexas 84, Arkansas 89. Tennessee 84.

wu.uo.virv, vsisu. iu. vv neat was in anarrow rut today, no one wishing totake any great chances on the Govern-ment report, although it was generally
believed that there would be nothing in

the last international loan, ifMissouri 93. . i

onAisutiAi, ucc. iu. various rumorsThe indicated vield in hundrAdtha nf

oi iub junara line, admitted that he hadpaid $10 weekly to the officer in charge
of the Cunard wharf, but he claimed
that he had never paid additional sums
of money to the police.

John H. Lemon, a young man who at-
tended the French ball, testified thatSuperintendent Byrnes and a number of
police officials were present at the ball.
They did not make any protest against
the lewd conduct of the nersnnn as

j 4.batton, larKe l.e battons. Olace UiAib vaiuuiawa io neip prices. The onenbales per acre by States is as follows:
Virginia 48.5, North Carolina 33.4, South
Carolina 35, Georgia 27. Florida 26.3.

t.50 for $1.25.
are in circulation, the most prominent
being that 40,0C0 Japanese troops have
landed near Shan-Hai-Kwa- n, on the
boundary between the Chinese provincesAlabama 30 7, Mississippi 35. Louisiana

ernor L,arr and Adjt. Gen. Cameronspecially request the War Department to

ing ana nrstlO or 15 minutes was --themost active period, and was made note-wort- y

by the selling of long wheat withan indifferent support coming from the
holders of "nuts." Afrei- - thia

43.2, Texas 40, Arkansas 59.5. Tennessee
29.4; general agerage 34 7.

wuuuuo iUXS ueUUl - - - .
A convict from Robeson county ar

oi xuancnuna and Uhi Di, at the eastern
end of the great wall which traverses
China. The telegraph wires have been
cut, thus hindering communication with
that district. A report, which is classed

ine indications as to vield are merplv Carpet and Rug Departmenthad ceased the market hung around one
price throughout the balance of the sespreliminary and subject to future cor

nvea at me penitentiary to-da- hisoffence bemg retailing liquor withoutrection. sion, wiw tne pit at times almost deThe October returns to-- the statistician rmi t inere as unreliable, says that the Japanese
have effected a landing near New serveu. JJecember wheat nnenprf f. ice wjvernor ia tuivianA fhor t.,

aote, soia between 5Sia ntid Ufa. tn ksj..of the Department of Agriculture make
the general condition of torn as not ma-
terially differing from that of last month,
it being 61.2 against 63.4 in Sentpmhfir.

closing at 53, c under yesterday!
Cash wheat was in mndnrntA rfom.

' J""f!alnCant"i25e. TSc Brnsael Carpet thisClotbs tbls week 25c. 75c InSraln cTo "tcMoqaeete Bap, 8L25, 82.90, 4.So, .pecial prices and style?

This DDar(mant i . . . - y

Chwang, Gulf of Liao Lon.
to the letter received here! from Tien
Tain, during the progress of a large fire

Graves is so Eick as to be unable to holdthe second week of Vance court Judge
Mr. H. H. Stoddard, of Nebraska, hasleased for a term pf years ona of thelarge dairy farms near here, with itsherd of cattle, creamery, etc., and will

there " on . Friday last, the China Mer Prices ruled steady without change fromyesterday. -

chants Cxodown Volunteers! protected a aeciaea preference for the sellingthe settlement, and are now natrollint

In most of the Southern States the con- -
dition of corn has fallen Bince the last re--

'

port, butin some of the Western States
there have been slight gains in the con-
dition, j I '

oxuc naa auualvnM in tne P.nm mortot tn.the streets from sunset to sunshine
, , ' --h.fi w lueei ine demands or the most raslidtona.

cloth, trimmed with Far Braid, j """piUMoay, mis neia good above 50c for Mav.It is reported here that several Japan uouuuue mat Dusinees.
It is rumored that Raleigh is to haveout tne absence of "stop loss" ordersese warships have been sighted off Ta- - Maiflcent fine of Jetted Velvet and other styles f capen.The averages of condition in the lareThoon plunged into the waves after kuar. ii Superb line of Coats, high grade line

wnen that figure was reached gave a different phase to the sentiment and in
nuuiiuer inornmg paper.

It is feared that til ft rain Tiao Ann a specialty, Garments 93 to 30.him tut rescued only his dead body. A despatch received herd from Tien ducced buying. Owing to the expected
and surplus corn growing States are as
follows: Tennessee E8, Kentucky 77,
Ohio 71, Michigan 56. Indiana 78, Illi--
nois 78, Wisconsin 54, Minnesota 59,
Iowa 67. Missouri 70. Kansas 45. Ne

Tsin to-da- y states that the iBritish and
Russian Ministers have arrived there andWASHINGTON CITY. improvement m tne condition of the Dress Goods Department.crop which the Government would give,that they will proceed at once to Pekin.

Biderable damage to peanuts, which arestacked. It is a critical period for thiscrop.

l' JonC- - Scarborough, State" Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, willnext week speak at five places in Caswell

tnere was less strength than otherwiseAnother report which reaches the citvbraska 14, South Dakota 44. North Da mignt nave been. The trade was. howsays that after a skirmish which tookkota 80, California 94. ' ever, inclined to await the official anplace north of the Yalu river vesterdav.Ihe returns of the vield ner acre of nouncement, and for that reason held wwuvjr. no wm pe accompanied bv thathe- - Japanese outposts were driven backwheat indicate a production of abWtlS 1 county suoerintfinriPTi-- . tk o..v,,-;-t

lZlP 8rOTeUil BlakmI Colored ,e Good
AI-VE-S -- 2 P doable width all wool Fancy Cheviotstwo.onedeirects, in 8reat variety of colorings, made to retail tor 75c Per y

:frZTe?VnClL aI","cl"! i rich combination, of Seeded1 per yard, at 75e.' BLACK fjonnu i-- ? . i . . ' f j

aiooi rrom the market. May corn opened

sembled there. i

Wm. H. JamouneauV president of the
Alvin Manufacturing company, testifiedto paying Detective O'ConDor $100 for
the recovery of stolen goods from thepawnbrokers.

Vincent Majewski, who conducted a
policy shop, testified to the tribute ex-
acted by the police. He explained thatthere were seventeen or eighteen backers
in the city, and that they arranged with
the police for the territory they should
work. All the backers, except Cornelius
B. Parker were in the combine at the
present time. He was working alone,
but was not allowed to have many shops
on the West Side. Asked who had
that territory, Majewski replied Al
Adams. "The , King." Letters were
read which are alleged to have
passed between Majewski and the police
Captain Westervelt. In these letter
there were constant -- references to the
dangers of exposures by the newspapers.
Majewski was troubled by opposition
policy shops which did not pay tribute
and fake letters of complaint were mailed
to Superintendent Byrnes, but no atten-
tion was paid to the complaints. Majew-
ski claimed that four of the policy shops
complained of were still running.

The investigation closed for the day
wi'h an examination of Lieber Freemen;
who claimed that he visited "Siver Dol-
lar" Smith to secure immunity from ar-
rest for his brother-in-la- w, Jos. Frankel,
a Hester street saloon keeper. A man
named Solemon claimed to represent
Smith and $203 was finally paid to secure
the release of Frankel from prison. The
arrangement was that Smith should find
bail', but he secured a discharge for
Frankel. The money was raised by
Max Rosenschweig, and as Smith did not
procure the bail as arranged upon at
first, Rosenchweig has brought suit in
the city court to recover $200.

across the river. from S0 to 50ic, declined to 50. and ral- - I hia speaches will be.nuhlin aAnmiw'Advices received here from Port Ar
bushels, being lj.8 bushels greater than
last October's pjeliminary estimate.

The rate of yield by States is as fol-
lows: New York 14 8. Pennsylvania.

lied and closed at 50c, Jc under yester- - I A Est of the counties has been preparedH av Pooh rrrn n J 1: I vxnV, V.a i -- . .j . ivju v.u ouiu aii a ueuuae oi c I - u uuuiuri oi cnuarpn hptwocn
thur say that the repairs to Ihe Chinese
fleet which was engaged in the battle off
the Yalu river have been completed and from yesterday. the school ages of 6 and 21, and the ap15.3, Ohio 19.4,1 Michigan 15 8, Indiana at 43c t v -- uevui, actual value 60c peryard

on i L I y . . .. t
jEl pearisn leennsr nrAvniiAd !n nota portionment to each of Ka f.mithat the fleet will proceed toj sea to-da- y.19.4, Illmoise 181.3, Wisconsin 16.5. Min although prices did not suffer materially,fehan-Hai-Kw- an where the Japanese j "i""W5u uy me state board vH.. 7' W"7 Suiting., In small, neat effects, formerly 98cnesota! 12.9: lbwa 14 8. Missouri 15.6 perui. cuuwion. ine exact amount of thismo wiuoo uvuig uncnangea irom yester-

day, although the bulk of the business wasKansas 10.4, Nebraska 6 5, South Dakota are reportea to have landed ,000 troops,
13 directly on the railroad building from iuuu ia o,zoo.a. it erives each rilld 9 y , - if - - ;4, North Dakota 11.2. Washineton 16.6. cents. Wake, with 21 000 nMMlien lsin to Moukdeh and is of great at fractionally lower prices. The range

was in very narrow limits, changes beOregon 17.7, California 11.3. The indi-
cated quality for the country is 93.5.

$1,530 06; Mecklenburg, with 14,110 gets
S?!LHano.ver'.. ets

strategic importance, in faict, the'opin
ion has been expressed that if Shan-Ha- i

Marmi far West Virginia Appointed
-- L slits Ordered on a Wrecked
1iiooner To Command ; the

1; Minneapolis.
Washington, Oct 10. The President

tas i.piJoiuied A. D. Garden United
States marshal for the district of West
Tirgiiia; vice; S. S. Vinson, resigned.
Vinscri was appointed during the present
adinii listration, and a few weeks ago bec-

ame involved in a factional political
figfit a West Virginia, during which one
man xas killed and' several wounded.
This i i believed to have caused his resig-nati- or

j Mr. Garden is the present
deput '. :

'

Cap . Wilde; of-- the lighthouse board,
has ai ected that a light be placed on the
masts at night of the schooner Henry
Lippet sunk off Fortress Monroe, Va.,
and w licli iies in the channel in the line

'of navigation.
- Sscrjtary Herbert has ordered Capt.
Georg Wadleigh to "hold himself in readi-
ngs p command the cruiser Minneap-

olis, iapt. Wadleigh is now on duty at
the Lefgue Island. navy yard, where the

mg in response to the action of wheat
and corn. Cash oats were traded in atine returns or yield of oats ' nev acre. A"cto.are m an ois.uyu childrenof shool asre. .after consolidation, indicate a vield of : i j . ,

24,5 bushels, being one bushel more than

4.wan is captured there is! nothing to
prevent the Japanese from marching on
Pekin. A Japanese fleet was- reported to
have been sighted off Shan-Hai-Kw- an

ihe straight-out- , anti fusion RepubU- -tne estimate for last October. .uo .v. iuu ujauici are m Iri nor a firrV.The average vield of rice, according to against Stroud, the Pnnnii

pui,raaiHimug ju unuer yesteraay.
The run ot hogs at the yards was fully

4,000 less than figured on, the opening
market at that place being firm with the
close strong and higher. Under these
circumstances product was: higher
throughout the entire dav: th- -

on September 28th.the correspondents' returns of yield per
acre is 13 7 bushels, against 13.3 bushels
in 1893 and 12.7! bushels in 1892. A STEAMER IN THE STORM.

calling on their people to vote for Milli-ke- n
for Congress. The Wake . Republi-cans say they in their convention adopted

resolutions in favor of a straight fight,lhey do not appear to relish
The condition of rice, as renoorted on aExciting and Perilous Trip of the Tar or business transacted being small and

without significance as to character. At
the close January pork 'was 10c above n6 Market St.,October 1st is 89.8 against 89.4 last

month. ' , i : r --
-. "" ,u m Wilmington, N. G.them.

ponBrave Attempt of the Cap-
tain to Rescue a Drowning

Passenger.
The October condition is

uttYiugjiu-- , vino vviison "boss"He appears to be managing thefusion campai&rn in thia mnnfr
yesteraay s nnal figures, January lard entiregiven as 64 3 against 62.4 last month and 7 ic higher and January ribs 5c higher.

I at the same time last veax. - Mobile. Ala.. Oct. 10. The Plant LineThe condition! of tobacco, as reported. iucuecuiiauon oy air. IN orman of thepresidency of Greensboro Female collegewas by no means unexneotert vUTHE NEW YORK BOLTERS.steamer Tarpon, which was overdue and RAISINGireoi trie Miantonomah is to be trans i3 84 5, against 74.5 last month and 74.1
October 1, 1893. i

" thought to have been lost in the hurriferred to the Minneapolis when that ves- - JMeetine at Cooper Union Decision
correspondent a day or two ago spoke ofthe then current rumor that he wouldnot accept. -

put into commission in about a I-
-

set is
week. The 8nn Cotton Keview.

New York, Oct. 10. The Sun's cot
to Postpone Congressional and As-

sembly Nominations. Confer-- ,
ence Committee Appointed.

cane of Monday last, made this port this
afternoon. Capt. Thomson reports a very
exciting passage. The Tarpon left
Tampa Saturday. Sunday! the . wind AMr. Thatcher on New York- - Rnn. BREEZELife and Property Destroyed by ton report says: Cotton advanced 1 to 2 New Yoke, Oct 10. In regard to the; Storms. Jnew xobk, Oct. 10. A meeting ofpoints, but lost this and declined 8 to 9 freshened, and at midnight increasedSr. WHSs-N- F.. Oct. 10. St. Pierre. rapidly in velocity. About this time the

the Frtnch colony on the south coast of
the New York State Democracy was held
at Cooper Union this afternoon. The
hour that had been set for; the meeting

port steering roa oroae ana a heavy sea

third State ticket put up by the Shepard
Democracy, John Boyd Thatcher, at the
Democratic State headquarters, to-da- y.

made this afflcial statement;
'We have to deal with all sorts of

broae over , the vessel, smashing three
winaows on oeiween-aecK- s ana a win

We might wait a month and let November do it; but we don't pro-
pose to let even the weather f'get a drop on us." The pleasant days
of the late fall will soon be but a memory. Shrill voiced wintry
winds will soon press their lips to the cracks and cry, "What wereyou doing all last Summer T? Ere that day comes, get ready for
it. "In time of peace prepare for war."

was 4 o'clock, but it was 6 o'clock before
business was begun. The object of the

dow in the pilot house. Tackle was rig-
ged on the steering geer and the ship was

meeting was a consideration of the adnove to on tne port tacs. At i o clock a. m.
men, with all sorts of theories in apolitical campaign. It is a healthy andnot unhealthy sign to see activity andearnestness everywhere in the party.
Differences of opinion are natural, bothwith regard to candidates and issues. Itnink, however, as the dav

visability of : postponing the Congres-
sional, Assembly and Aldermanic nom-- i

Monday the vessel's course was shaped
for St. Joseph's harbor,' proceeding
slowly, the propellers being out of the
water much of the time and the sea

lnauons fixed for t. The delay
in beginning business was due to a de THIS way;

a ew oundland, was !visited lastnight
h a terrific gale, which caused the loss
of at east ten lives and unprecedented
damage to shipping. More than fifty
wsefc mat were anchored in the roads
Trere flnven ashore and most of them de-- Jf

i. The crews escsped only by the
werett chance. A fleet of more than 300
"enth fishing vessels had arrived at St.
fierre.witbin the past few days, having

compelled to make port in conser
Wfte of damages sustained in the galeW Sunday before last, which raged

'rUry?lonS the banks. All vesselspon serious losses. Several ships are
2 ni&ie believed to have found-ed with. 200 lives.

breaking heavily. j sire to near from ' the State committeA.At o:4o o clock a. m. land was sighted these gentlemen who oppose Mr. Hill be-
cause he is Mr. Hill, will support himbecause he is the leader nf tho HnVof

Ihe nature of the communication was
not given out. It was decided to post--1

and the vessel was driven through the
breakers into St. Joseph's. She came to puue i we nominations until Saturday chosen by the representative th We will OPEN MONDAY and during the entire week a new lot of ttata rrnivoin the bay with two anchors down. The evening and the following conference party. This a life and HmO. k VTT mTnnnnTT. . n . . . " vivijwind between 5 and 7 o clock p. m. was committee, to wait upon the State comat its height, blowing about ninety miles xHttwi!, ior JfALU AriU (WINTER WEAR, which will Be sold at closeprices. No one urged to boy, but call and see for yourself atmittee, was appointed: Charlea S. Fair--an nour rrom the southeast, and the cnua, i. u.. Uriscoll, John WKeppen- -

struggle for the Democratic party.If we lose this election we cannot hope tosucceed in carrying the Legislature fortwenty years to come. If there is nohope of carryimr the Leclslp.hiw w

barometer recording 28.44. During the hagen, Wm. F. Grote. Q. W. Green,
James J. Slevin. Wm. R. Grace. John A.night the gale abated. . - j

points, then rained slightly and closed
steady 6 to 7 points lower for the day.
Sales were 147,600 bales.Liyerpool de-
clined 1J points; recovered this and then
declined 1 points again, closing quiet.
Spot sales were 112,000 bales at unchanged
prices. In Manchester yarns were dull,
cloths quiet. New Orleans declined 7 to
9 points. Silver declined in London

Spot cotton here was 1-- 1 6c lower.
Sales were 160 bales for spinning.

To day's features No frost was re-
ported at the South and to-da- y the
weather was warmer, while for many
sections of the cotton belt still warmer
weather was predicted during the next
twenty-fou- r hours. The crop movement
was liberal. Liverpool was weak. The
South was less active at easier prices,
and, finally, tho report of the agriculj
tural bureau, while stigmatized as in
many respects absurd, was, nevertheless,
considered a bear card,: inasmuch as it
reported a better condition than in many
Octobers during the last twelve years.
The crop was 12 per cent, better than
that of October! last year, and only 3.2
lower than a month ago. A condition of
about 80 had been generally expected.
The better weather news from the South
and the bearish;construction placed upon
the bureau report caused ; considerable
selling both for (American and European
account. Very1 heavy rains have fallen
within the last forty-eigh- t hours in some
parts of the cotton belt, but they had lit-
tle or no influence. The severe storm
prostrated many of the wires. The
bureau reported the jcondition at 82 7,
against 85.9 in September, 70.7 in Octo-

ber of last yearland 75.7 in October, 1891.

TAYLOR 'S BAZAAR,ine only accident was a fatal one. In Penneberry, John J-- Bradv and Thomm
uosugan. , ,some way, on Monday, a second cabin

passenger F. F. Taplein, fell overboard.
Capt. 'lhomson was the first person to 118 Market Street.Another Station Asent Robbed.

party organisation will go to pieces. Mr.Hill Is, at best, only a passing figure inpontics, like every other public man.The party goes on .for ever. Candidatescome and go; the party is greater thanthe man. I have a high regard for Mr,wheeler and his fnenda. hut t u

see him in the water, and. despite the UT Out Store IU be closed WEDNESDAY, 0CT0BEI1 lOlh. lilOI.Kansas city, Mo., Oct .10. Thefearful sea running, plunged into the eea
and rescued the body, for the man was
dead, though every effort was made to

Cook gang of bandits, heavily armed,

The Funeral of or Cartin.
Bellefonte, Pa. , Oct. 10. Notwith-

standing the rain which fell since early
in the night, the crowd that assembled
here to-d- ay to pay the last tributes of
respect and honor to the memory of

Andrew G. Curtin was num-
bered by the thousands. : Prominent men
from all over the State and adjoining
States were here.

The first part of the funeral services
held was a citizens' meeting in the court
house at 10o6!fock. when the building
was packed to overflowing. Gen. Beaver
read the memorial minutes and resolu-
tions of the Centre county bar associa-
tion which were adopted and brief
tributes were then - paid to the life and
memory of the deceased:

At the close of the citizens' meeting
the remains, under escort of a guard of
honor, composed of Company B, Na-
tional Guard of Pennsylvania, of Bel!e-font- e.

and twenty members of Gregg
Post No. fc5, Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, were taken to the court house where
they lay in state until nearly 2 o'clock.
During this time" they were visited by
thousands of the fellow
citizens and many friends from abroad.

A few minutes before 2 o'clock the re-
mains were returned to the family resi-
dence on High street, where religious
services were held at 2 o'clock. These
were of the simplest character. There
was no singing. Rev. Dr. Laurie, D. D ,
pastor of the Beliefonte Presbyterian
church, had charge of the services and
was assisted by Rev. Dr. Robinson, of the
Western Theological seminary, Allegheny
City, who was Mr. Curtin's pastor while
he was Governor in Harrisburg. Then
preparations were made to' convey the
remains to their last resting place.

The procession, as it moved to the cem-
etery; was formed as follows: Military
escort, special Grand , Army escort of
honor, clergy in carriages, honorary pall-
bearers in carriages, the hearse with car-
riers on each side, the family and
friends, representatives of the Pennsyl-
vania Reserve association, representa-
tives of the military order, Loyal Legion,
representatives of the Union league of
Philadelphia, general officers of the Na-
tional Guard of Pennsylvania, the Gov-
ernor's staff and the staffs of general
officers of the National Guard, according
to rank, representatives of the Cen-
tre county Veteran association, the
several bar associations . of Centre
and adjoining counties, battalion of
State college cadets, President - and
members of the town council of
'the . borough of Beliefonte; citizens
generally. Burgess W.E. Gray in charge.
As the procession moved through the
heavily black curtained ttreets of the
town, the sidewalks were packed with a
solid mass of sorrowful-face- humanity.
It was but a fifteen minutes' drive from
the Curtin residence to the Union ceme

held up the Missouri, Kansas and Texas

NIhtnrricaneolTthe Virginia Capes.
CBARMTa., Oct. 10.- -A ter-nnwi- nd

and rain storm has been raging
"clat night with a northeastly wind

SlSifi?railes anhour. The tug
ArfSeNew Yorfc, Philedelphil

- Jailroad. with the barge
Vr.tt5fflne a full load of empty
ft to' ltl CaP Charles it night
f --Wk;, Te hawser partedWhen

oppqs.xr tape Henry, and on acconntejgh weather and high seas theem to" abandoned the tow and return
5jT0lk" o.r distance. The tugs

oat ea 7 this morning to look for
,TJT and fot' her ashore in two feet

station agent at Choteau, L T,, at midrestore him. The Tarpon j had . three
other passengers aboard.

higher regard for loyal Democrats whowould rather inj ore the common enemy
than help destroy their own nartv. rwnight last night and took from him $40,

all of the money in the safe. Only three
robbers were seen , but when the cane

A Brilliant Wedding.
Richmond, Va., Oct. 10. A Smith--

next two weeks wiU soften the feeling ofopposition and bring better feeling."

The Burial of Oliver Wendell Holmes.
piHoni uwsuu BUkUUQ UUTI HU1$9 SOUU1
of Choteau" jesterdav mornincr. thpr
were1 six in tho part v. It was exnectpd jboston, uct. 10. Amid a wea'.th of

flowers, the plain, black, cloth covered
coffin, bearing a plate on which was . in

ououc to. ruiies norm oi u;a
that an attempt would be made to holdup a passenger train last night and ar-
rangements were made to give them a
warm reception, but the offioials were

.
COMBINATION SUITS;

QUR CHILDEEN'S UEPAETMENT
ia xepletewithjall the latest and hand-
somest mixtures in all wool combinaWon
suits for the little folks. The "Hercules"
and "Sandon"' are things of beauty and
a joy forever, as I the seams are eewed
with Bilk, warranted not to rip, havedouble knees and seat, buttons clamped
on, extra pants ando np to match, at t()0and upward. Furnishings in profusion
and not expensive either. Would like toquote you prices before placing order. .
We are the people and propose doing; ahustling business in Merchant Tailoring
and lieadv Made Onthino- - if ;,; ak.

omfort,afpreOtly uninjured.

field special to the Dispatch says: Never
before in the annals of the quaint old
town of Smithfield has there been eeen a
more brilliant assemblage than that of
this evening, when social and political
friends from all parts of Virginia gath-
ered together in Christ church to witness
the marriage of Mies Lucy Cbambliss
Day to the Hon. Thomas 1 8. Martir,
United States Senator-elec- t from Vir

scribed "Oliver Wendell Holmp " di
Ml lEPfloath . .11, rt cw Dnllillnf' disappointed. Choteau is the first sta containing all that was mortal of the fa-mous poet, was placed at the head of themain aisle in Kines chanel

tion soutn oi iryor creek, the Bcene ofmany previous robberies. A larcePool Closed.JRooms , -

Cincinnati. Oct. , 10 Owing to tne J1"11116 imPl funeral rites were
held. They were conducted hv tha t?

is in pursuit of the robber, but, as they
knew the country thoroughly, the
chances of capture are 'poor. The gangginia. .

' ;.,-
aah.imwbiu uvwBHnaie, u. u., andAfter the ceremony there 'was an in

brlpv ii:'IiK' Oct. 10. A seven story
Ktoi."1 unnniBhedr' u t No. 74

hlewdown in lasi night's
Ximitd fal1 crushed a smab: tene-au- T

at S6 Monroe street The
4iloNts was occupied by Hebrew
Vehi eir families.' Five of these

toTn k6eUj0ut dead and fourteen
Fiveif f whom are uely to die- -

is the same that held wo the ao-Pn- t t I sisted merely of thereadinmf tha rhatui
Gibson last week. ? - " PV . service for the dead, and the sinei nf

Ohiy prohibition laws, the pool roorrs
have for years! operated in Covington,
Ky. To day all the pool rooms across
the river are closed. The Criminal court
ined Sharp & Co. $2,C00, Mark Simon-to- u.

Payne &jCo., C. : Bollington and
Bennett & Co. $1,500 each. The grand
jury arraigned all the councilmen and
informed themi they would be indicted
unless the ordinance -- fining pool room

niaonnoa nnlTtS tier dav- - was repealed.

Death of anainnt of SloaewaM Jack
psalms by the choir. In the chapel were
gathered the relatives' and many friendsand admirers of the poet and the usherswere all his kinsmen. After the service
tho body was taken to Mount Auburn andburied in the Jackson lot In tho en mo

temI:" M s"Lt "Pants of the tenement , son. ;;' ; '
Pabkeesburo. W. Vh ' rut m

superior fabrics and avery small margin
o! profit will accomplish the end. It is awell known fact that our garments have ,
distinctive features not to be found else-whe- re

and the enviable reputation forstrictly high grade goods is well estab-
lished. . i

all beJieved to be buriedin

formal reception at the house of CoL and
Mrs. Day on Church street.! A pretty
little desk in the hall, beautified by can-
dles and flowers and equipped with silver
pen and ihk stand, held the white
vellum marriage record, in which the
names of the bride and bridegroom and
each guest was inscribed,, including
many humorous and tender good wishes
for the happiness of the newly-mad- e

Pa? ':

. V V.y

the ins. Catharine $Seal, widow of the late Wm!
H. Neal. and aunt of fWi RtnonJackson, died last night at her home inthisicity, aged 78. When a lad young
Jackson lived for some time hete with

Hrv-T-T v oruf on Long Island.
Oct. 10.-D- uring

Wed &.u last ni8ht seven barges
i.. tn coal, hrvimri u

grave. in which the wife of the poet wasinterred. Only the family and most in-
timate friends were present at the last
rites, wbich consisted simply of selectionssung by a quartette.

cSs CO. t
Mrs. Martin, whose beautv ! and crana his uncle.cool, auu IUD

C3 Belle McWilUams went

Mayor Ehinock thereupon ordered the
police to close all pool rooms. -

A Wedding in HighUfe.
Wabbenton j Va., Oct 10. One of

the most notable weddings that have
inWarrenton was cele-

brated
ever taken place

in St James Episcopal phurchto-r-h

Mfss Elizabeth Fairfax

a womanNtnU; us oaror and
are now to become national, is a clever
girl of 20 years, who haa been im-
mensely popular at the various cities and
watering places of her native State. She

kfetx-i-
Z . en were lost. Some mett Our Ready Mixed PainttnK1 crews, are (missing and Highest of all in leavening Power. Latest U. S.G Report"made her debut at Old Point some two

years ago. She is tall and stately, withthe Wlf3 Parges are a total wreck.and
--ISOT-a graceful, willowy figure, glorious darkGains', of Warrenton, and Judge Thomas

Smith, Chief Justice of New Mexico, ex no
tery, where the remains were interred.

At the tomb services were conducted
by Gregg Pest, No. 5, of which Governor
Curtin had been an honorary member
ever Bince its organization. As the final
words were spoken a salute was fixed.

eyes and golden hair. Sh has been
known as the f 'Beauty pf Isle of Wight

T " 1 ne eale was
t jessed by dwellers changed their marriage vuwb, CHEMICAX' "BUBBEE," PATENT" or 'TIBE PKO OF."on the bay. a uouaiy jusciy iamous lot its hand

1 A

some women.- Mr. and Mrs. Martin left at midnight
by a special boat for Qld Point, whereine evenine nanera London j Oct. 10. A despatch to theBta

bassrur . VlangaTia, Russian tney WP4 stay for a few davs before cm.

South Caroltna Militia Officers Sas--

dended,
Columbia, Ctet. 10.-Gk)- vernor Tillman

issued an order to day suspending all
militia officers who refused to goto
Darlington when he ordered them, and
providing that they cannot future be

prders, j :: -

ltaly Reived today
SFailf ?cerning the health of the

JT IS COMPOSED ONLY OF STRICTLY PURE WHITE LEAD AND PURE

White Zinc combined with Pore Linseed Oil and sufficient: Turpentine and Dryer
to insure proper working. It contains no Benzine, Alkali, Water, or any otherform of adulteration. . ! j

DIVINE & CHADBOURrj.
'I' 10 HAEKET STREET, f

ET We carry also full stock of SASH; DOORS, BLINDS, GLASS, &c.

Exchange Teiegrapn company , irom
Alexandriasaysthatvarying temperature
fogs and worms, have somewhat effected

. the cotton crop. The first picking, how-
ever, w good and the second promises

I wety. - - ; " - ' -

wulKencfl tv. " . s .ine receipt of this in

ing to AsheviUe, N. C. Mr. Martin will
not take hia seat in the Senate till March
4th, 1S95, and in the meantime, together
with his bride, he will Bpend. several
months in Europe.

fortKfmba83ador ordered that
vU6 Chanel f --c i


